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course without flinching! bow all-tmporiaut mere clog to future purification, unless, aa said,

that tha conviction should be pretted home to
]

it aid the sawdust aa a aeparator, which platter

their minds—that it it upon tbeir own.ielf-ex- qf Parii u not very likely to do. At all events
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ertion and aelf-improvemeu.t their future ex-

cellence muil drpend I A man cannot make a

more fatal mistake than in leaning upon other..

Let him rather chocus the more dignified

courae of {mating to himself

The record» o( history teach us how incom-

petent are the firat maateri of the age to con-

ver instruction to unndf not sufficiently -in

accord with theirs to turn the instruction, so

sought to h« conveyed, to good account, it

would be not more Tain to uw on tha see-shore

we would recommend iu engineer* to teat this

view of the process. •• In an era when the cry for ;

cheap gas resounds from one end of the

kingdom to the other," says the Coeeeiry
Herald, in allusion to Mr. Phillips'* process,
" and when gaa companies Are eierting them-
selves to the utmoat to meet t'je tubes of

their customers, this diacovery may become of
great importance, and he received gladly by
thoae interested in the manufacture of coal km.

It ia well known at Northampton that in

anil expect to raise a crop of wheat, than to J
consequence of the Last redaction in price ob-

look for good results from the taak thus im-

posed. The Heed may be aown, the fertilizing
|

tune and dewa may descend, but there must '

be a spontaneous, action of the ami, in combi-

nation with these agenta, before the plant ean I

spring up into life. As in natural, ao in in-

tellectual niltnre.

Had the muster all wisdom and patience

—

could he unite in his own person all the talents

of the most talented architects, nrthout hit

pupils' co-operation, he could not transfuse a

tained from the gaa company there, the com-
pany'e own rental baa greatly increased, yet

strange to aay, the hint baa not been token,

and the company hare allowed " the gas move-
ment" to occupy a alroog position in Nor-
thampton, where a numerous meeting of con-

sumers and others was held on Monday, in

week before last, at and aince which nearly

300 consumers have pledged themschrs to
(

retracing in features. We
take gaa, for seven *ear*, from any new c m- '

panj that will engage to aupply it at in. a

1,000 cubio feet, with a reduction within the
uartide of his skill, wisdom, or patience, into i .- . . . .

' .' term should circumstance* prove aucb reduc
lion to be practicable." The mayor is at the

their minda. Further, let them hear Locke :

" Nobody is made anything by hearing of ,

head of the movement, out at the meeting, he

advocated. " the adrtajtag* to a town from a

go* company being in the hands nf the bo-

rough authorities, and instanced .Manchester,

rules, or laying them up in his memory : prac-

tice must eettle the habit of doing."

C. J. N.

NOTES ON GAS.

Some new mode of economizing and cheap-

ening the manufacture of gas is ever occurring

in the experience of the manufacturers, and to

their advantage, at least, if not to that of the

public. The superintendent of the Rugby Gas-
works is at present engaged in carrying out a

series of »|>eriments which seem to he of some
importance in this respect. The object in view

ST. SAATBOXOMXW S, SMITWrtSLD.

Sons time since you did me the favour to

insert tn your columns a recommendation that,

prior to any interesting building being demo-
lished, drawings of the same should be made
by a qualified architect, and deposited in the

public archives. I perceive, in your last

number, that Mr. Griffith complains that re-

mains of St. Bariholotnew'aChurcb.Smithfield,
are being swept away, and that no record of

them will be left : ibis is barbarous Had Use

plan been adopted of preserving draanng* of

all fine buildings necessarily doomed to de-

struction, what a mine of art might we not

possess, which is now totally lost to us * The
magnificent portico which lnigo Jones attached

to old St. Paul's, the sight of which induced

so many thousand persons to «uh»cribe to-

wards the full repair of that building, has

disappeared, without the possibility of our
know that Sir

Christopher Wren regretted the necessity of

taking down that portico, and remarked upon
the difficulty of the task, owing to the solid

manner of it« construction, it being built after

the true Roman fashion. This only snarpens

'Our regret at the loss we hare sustained.

Again, Sir William Chambers deplored the

removal of the facade which lnigo Jones had

built to old Somerset House, and with a view

to rrcal u> mind this fine structure, determined

to make his Strand front to the nt» building
where gas was now supplied ui 3n. 3d. per 1,000
feet, and the profits, which were Urge, appro-

priated id uaymant of the borough expenses." |
™ Inuch llk* ,Dit of lnigo Jones as he possibly

A deputation had waited witbuut success on could do. We cannot but commend the en-

the company, *
1st represent the bad quality of t*' u »i»sm of *r William Chambers, whilst we

I
the gss, the deficient supply, the oppressiveness Iwal how Tittle we are reminded, in bit work.

' of the monopoly of the fitting*, and the exor- uf ,hf Kfeat disciple of Palladto; but with this

i biiant price charged for gaa." Theloca! Herald. I'l"* we roust rest contented.

I in supporting the movement, and disclaiming I would most respectfully urge that the Royal

all ill feeling to tha existing company, expresses .Academy should lake in hand the good work
ita firm belief that tha latter would be as mucti of preserving memorials of ail really fine

ia the purification of the gas from sulphuretted benefited by tha required reduction as their buildings which most in future be sacrificed

hydrogen, and this he appears to find may be

effected without a continued waste or expen-

diture of quick lime, or any other material, by
merely substituting a mixture of lime and hot

solution of green vitriol absorbed by sawdust,
in the proportion of a liout 1 I2lh», of the vitriol,

or sulphate of iron, to 40 lbs. of the lime, finely

sifted. Now it has been found not only that

this mixture does purify the gas, but that after

it has been used up in ao doing, a little ex-

posure to the air reconverts it, changing its

colour from black to brown, into a state re-

quiring only a little moisture to enable it

to do .the same duty over again, even more
effectually than before, and we doubt nut
as often and as long aa may be desired. The
rationale of the process, in fact, seems just to be

this: the sulphuretted hydrogen -absorbed from
the gat will convert the quick lime into hydro-
sulphate of lime, which will interchange acula

with the otysulphate of iron, and thus form
ulphuret of iron, water, and sulphate of lime
Exposure to air will, by the addition

oxygen, enable the sulphur to escape

customers. Though resisting the movement
till, they have thus lent a band in maturing it,

the company bars now thought proper to

announce a tardy and partial reduction to6s.3d.

and the adoption of tat system of renting

tnetere as a promotive to future consumption
in private d wetting*. rThe Rotherliam Gn>-

Ugbt and Coke Coinunnj apprar to be awaken-
ing to the advantage of lowering prices (at

least to tome extant) without absolute com-
pulsion. Since their last reductinn " the com-
pany are extending their works, and appear to

be in a very prosperous state." They have
just been striking a dividend of 10 per cent.

—

the maximum allowed by the Gas Act—besides

carrying an odd trifle of 3)00'. to their reserve

fund, nnd all out of a total receipt of about

l,600f. only. The; are consequently in good
humour, and have voluntarily reduced the

price of their article ltd. pec 1.000 feet

The price of gaa at Rochdale, where, a

Gat Commissioner* situ, " lie profit* from
of the gas pay all tha town improvements, with

aa
,
JOOf. orer, baa hegn reduced from 6». to St.

either to the mania of chan.e or to the prin-

ciple of Improvement, The Royal Academicians

are. owing to tbetr position and qualifications.

the legitimate guardians of the public uste

;

and to that body. 1 believe, the public would
cheerfully intrust the important and patriotic

duty of preserving and handing down to

posterity those architectural embellishments

which were once the pride of our land.

,\. W. Uakkv. ill.

sulphuretted hydrogen, while the iroo becomes
oxidised; but here comes. the only doubtful
(art of the process:—oxide of iron might
enable the mixture to do a second time, by
itself absorbing more sulphuretted hydrogen,
just as the oxide of lime did in the first in-

stance, hut the hitter it no longer a serrice-

able oxide of lime—it is a neutral and fixed

sulphate. Uf what further use is it then in

the mixture at all? We will renusre to tug- mains, lainpa, asiasaratsis, tad buildinge, from
gest that it in nf no further use, unlets it be which sddisKWsi moras tjritl be obtained here-

to separate the particles of iron oxide, as the after. But littl* outlay will be required for

mere sawdust does, and thus the more fully extensions) law mas* years to corns ; so tnat a
_

to expose it to the sulphureued'bydrogeu. In large ninplai fs i nil 000*, to total, at Least-
short, we would recommend the substitution I may be calculated upon to be carried to the Vote on the Window-Tax.—Lord Dun-
of mere oxide of iron itself, prepaissi. it might borough rood annually for tht improvement can's motion—thst it is ei|>edient to abolish

a thousand feet tot snail consumers i large
I pay only 4*. fid.-:—The Cmpiitk Journal, m
.
speaking of - the advantages which the riti-

xens, are likeLy to derive from the transfer of

[

the gas works into tha hud* of the corpora-

tion," says, " tt trill ba seen that, after (laying

a divideud of 9 pec cent, on the original [>uiil-

up capital, a turn of upwards of 1.2O0/. hat
been laid out in ef tensions of the works, new

Our readers will scarcely believe nt when
we «av that, " the tomb and the remains of

Alfred the Great " were to be offered for sale

by auction, on T1iu*sday last, by order of the

Winchester county magistrates ! The Wass**-

tai'rr Indrpndnt with just indignation says—
"If future generationa do not affix the burn •

ing hnnd of shame on this our own genera-

tor I r 1
** 011 t which permitted such a disgraceful act to

be iierpetrated. retribution will be proved to be
a fallacy, and indignation to hare discharged

its shafts wide of the mark which it ought to

reach. This deliberate act of the county
authorities — this act of men on whoni
education seems to have been lavished in vain

—this insult to the feelings of every Knglish-

eftan who ha» ever cherished or nurtured as a

household theme the name, the deeds, the

thoughts, and the words of Alfred, as the per-

sonincation of alt that is great and good in a

monarch, of all that can dignify, adorn, and

(derate humanity— is to be consummated, and
foe mouldering dust of Britain's greatest legist

is to be disposed of on Thursday next."

be, by rotting a precipitated tajtssVuret

sulphuretted hydrogen and iron oxide,
an oxide, mixed with tae moistened sawdust,
would absorb the sulphuretted hydrogen an
the purifying sieves, aasf kbernt* \t aaaim by
rotting on exposure to uir as hefora, leafing
the lisrtj rutted base or oxide nt ready to
absorb another dose of sulphuretted hydrogen
and ioftn ,n ssutm sulphuret of Iron aa
before, to. be at nsailll ssstted again H aver
Tbns the'ooly use o/itba Unas arts at first to
assist in preparing the sulphate of iron into
oxide .and sulphuret by the withdrawal of iu
acid, and. thereafter tt probably rrmsios aa a

and general benefit of ins town. This is cer-

tainly a rery gratifying .prospassV. • t » •

Btnca lbs truste es itpak pntsetsioo, alituMign

they bate had to btuld and \aonit an entirely

new ' putut ' opou a very extssasive acsle, tbey
hare reduced the price al gas to private con-
sumers to is. per 1,000 cubic feeti thee have

the window-tax — came to the vote on Tuesday

last in the Commons, when we regret to say

that it was lost by a majority of three—SO to

f 7—a result the more provoking, aince there

srere exactly the number of yitxs shot out

that would hare turned tbe majority to the

right side. As it wa», however, tbe probably

greatly increased the number of public limp* \ aorncwhm unexpected narrowness of the ma
and they hare vastly extssuaad ^ha hours of joritr was received with Loud cheers- And
sighting,—at the same time banMing tae light- well it migbt be, coneiilering that the Ministers

iac rate to sirpesw in teat pound," Tt*
Consumers' Gas Company, Dublin, has de-

clared a dividend eo,ual to 7 J per cent, on the

past half-year alone.

with all their tnlaxtnct, could only secure a

majority of three against the immediate abo-
litiou of thus abominable and now certainly

doomed tax.


